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No Cider for lowa. 

buopvgue, Ia. March 20. In his char 
fo the grand jury, Judge Ney, of 
district court, said it was the duty of the 
Jury to indict any and all persons found 
Fond cider or otherwise violating the 
Towa prohibitory law and to present 
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may have violated the law, 
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The Union of The Foreign Press la 

London is an asociation similar to and 
founded upon the principles of the syn. 
dicate of the foreign in Paris. Its 
motive is to protect the interests of the 
foreign press in England, and to obtain 
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OPENING CANAL NAVIGATION. 

The Early This 

and Expect a Prosperous Season 

March 2 Na 

Coal Canals Open Year 

EASTON, Pa tion 

has opened 

Morris 

on the Lehigh, Delaware and 

The loading of boats was 

also od at the Lehigh Valley 
docks in Phillipsburg, and before night 
thirty boats will be ready for travel to 
wards York. The outlook for 
profitable boating on the canals for this 
year is much brighter than it was the 
carly part of last season. 
BCRANTON, Pa, March 26.—-The Dela- 

| ware and Hudson canal, which runs 
from Honesdale to Roundout, N. Y., has 
been filled with water and navigation 
has commenced, boing the earliest period 
in its history of more than fifty years, 
excepting in the spring of 1860, when it 
was opened about the middie of March. 
Last your the first boat at the Honesdale 
coal was loaded on the 11th of 
April. Phere is now piled on the 
wharves at that place a mountain of 
coal, which on Friday last contained 
443,076 tons, against 201,705 tons on the 
same date last 
removed to tide by boat, alon 
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Something Saved, 

Folon was the ored 

perhaps, for his 
wisdom His of vatics wore 

wan, who ‘was 
want ' 

scarcely as weighted with knowled as the 

words of his namesake, 

Greece, One day Bolon heard one 

on the plantation say: 

’ 
the wi an of 

“There's a man down on the Rogers plan- | 
tation who has just had his thigh ampu- 
tated.” 

“What's dat-amfercated I” asked Solon. 
“Why, cut off." 
“Am dat sol Dat's a pity, sho’! But dey 

one great com'lation fer de po’ man; ef he 
on'y had do figh amfereated ho done got de 
knoo and de foot lef fer to walk wid 
Youth's Companion. 

The Pig and the Cow, 
Mit: Lore futon lito & PH set up aloud 

or Help, amd the Cow cams Run. 
to soo what was the Matter, [In ber Ange 

loty to bo of Borvice she caved the bank in on 
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DO YOU READ 

THE 
PITTSBURG TIMES? 

R 

$3.00 "R YEAR 

Ss Bakery. 

LUNCH AKD OYSTER PARLOR. 

Shell Oyslers 

{(UCHENBACH | 

PATENTS 
Caveats and Trade Marks oMained, land aly 

| Patent business condgeted for Moderate Fees 
| Our Office Patent OfMoe and 

we can secure patent in lees Lime then those re 

mote from Washington 

Send model, drawing, or photo, with diserip 

tion. We advise if patentable or not, free of 

charge, Our fee not due tl patent i= secured 

A Pamphlet, “How to obtain patents,” with 

names of actoal elionts in your State, county 

or town, sent free, Addross, 

in Opposite iL. 8 
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Hailvoads, 

IA BR. BR, TIME TABLE 
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THOS A. SHOEMAKER 

JAS. SCOFIELD, 
i 
i Manufacturer a Dealer in 

HARNESS 
I have always on] hand a fine stock 

of Whips, Lap and, Buffalo Robes, 

Blankets, Fly-nets, and every- 

thing needed about horses, 

Spring Street, South of Allegheny 

E GRAF ADL & SOXT'T\. 

Shoe Store. 
A large stock of Boots, 8hoes and 
Rubbers always jon hand, and at 
surprisingly low prices, 

— 

CUSTOM WORKITOIORDER,   J eu.  


